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ABSTRACT 
Metabolism of estradiol by dorsal and plantar skin of Wistar rats was examined dur-
ing three consecutive hair cycles. Conversion of estradiol to estrone increased and de-
creased in parallel with the growth and regression of the hair follicles in the dorsal skin, 
but was minimal and non-cyclic in the glabrous plantar skin. When the metabolic activity 
was related to DNA content of the skin , the data suggested that the changes in activity 
·were due to changes in enzyme activity within the cell as well as changes in t he number 
of cells . 
It ha been well recognized that skin responds 
to androgens (1, 2) and estrogen (3, 4); hair 
follicles in particular have been reported to be 
~ensitiYe to these steroid ( 5-11) . Studies by 
:\fohn (5) and by Johnson (6) on rats, and by 
Jensen (7) and b~- DaYis ( ) on mice. indi-
cated that estrogens inhibit hair growth by sev-
eral separate effects on the hair follicle. Tl1 ese 
effects included reduction of gro·wth rate which 
resulted in shorter hairs, increase in the length 
of telogen which resulted in delay of regrowth, 
and reduction in the loss of resting hairs. More-
oYer, our recent studies sho·wed metabolism of 
androgens (12) and estrogen (13 , 14) by skin. 
In view of the possibility that the metabolism of 
a steroid hormone in a target t insue may affect 
it~ action in that tissue (15) , it was of interest 
to inve tigate the metabolism of estradiol by 
skin in different phases of the hair cycle, and 
compare the activity with that in areas of skin 
lacking hair follicles. 
The work presented in this report has exam-
ined estrogen metabolism in rat skin during 
three consecutive hair cycles. It was found that 
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estradiol metabolism increased and decreased in 
parallel with growth and regression of the hair 
follicles in hairy skin , but maintained a low, 
constant level in glabrou-= skin. The increa e in 
metabolic acti,·ity appea red to represent an in-
crease in cellular enzyme activity, as well as 
increased cell population during the anagen 
phase. 
:MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals. AD and penicillin G were from 
Sigma Chemical Co. Gentamicin sulfate was sup-
plied by , chering Corporation. 4-14C-estradiol 
(specific activity 51 .uC/ mmole) was from Amer-
sham-.Searl e. Solvents and chemicals were of rea-
gent grade. Chloroform wa redistilled before use. 
Skin specimens. Three Wistar male rats were 
killed for each experiment on days 2, 7, 12 (ana-
gen) , 18, 21 (catagen) , 25 and 30 (telogen ) of the 
fir t spontaneous hair cycle and of two consecutive 
cycle synchronized by plucking ( 16 ). Skin speci-
men were obtained from the supracaudal region . 
The skin was shaved when necessary and excised 
to the depth of the panniculus carnosus, which was 
removed with a scalpel. The skin was divided along 
the vertebral line into two symmetrical parts: 300 
mg from one side was minced and incubated with 
4-14C-estradiol. while 300 mg from the contralateral 
part wa incubated with 4-14C-testosterone (re-
sults of the study with 4-14C-testosterone will ap-
pear in a subsequent publication ). On the above 
mentioned days of the third hair cycle. 300 mg of 
plantar skin wa also taken from the arne animals 
and incubated with the labeled hormones. Speci-
mens of dorsal and plantar skin from the same 
animals were al o assayed for DNA content during 
the third hair cvcle. 
Incubation. The skin amples were finely minced 
wi th cissors and su pended in 5 rnl of Krebs-
Rio er phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. containin 4 
,umoles NAD, 500 units penicillin G and 500 JJ.g 
gentamicin sulfate. Incubations were initiated by 
the addition of 100,000 dpm (0.884 nmole) of 4-14C-
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estradiol m 0.1 ml of ethanol. Incubations were 
carried out at 37° C in a Dubnoff shaking in-
cubator. 
In order to establish optimum incubation time, 
the progress of estradiol metabolism was followed 
using dor al skin taken during anagen (12th day) , 
catagen (21st day) or telogen (30th day). Samples 
of 300 mg were incubated for different lengths of 
time. As seen in Figure 1, the conversion proceeded 
linearly for at least 15 min in all three phases; 
after 15 min, the rates for anagen and catagen 
began to decline slightly. For practical purposes, 
30 min was chosen as the incubation time to allow 
the formation of sufficien amounts of the radio-
active product for accurate assay. 
Extraction and assay of steroids. The incuba-
tions were terminated by adding 20 ml metha-
nol/dichloromethane, 2 :1. This single-phased mix-
ture was filtered , and the filtrate evaporated under 
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FIG. 1. Time course for estradiol metabolism 
by rat skin in different phases of the hair cycle. 
Skin specimens were obtained from anagen (12th 
day) , catagen (21st day) and telogen (30th day) 
phases of the third hair cycle. and incubated with 
4-14C-estradiol. Skin from one rat was used for 
each pha e of the hair cycle. 
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FIG. 2. Time course for hydrolysis of DNA 
from rat skin. The acid insoluble pellet from rat 
skin homogenate was digested by 0.5 N PCA at 
80°C. Duplicate aliquots were removed at various 
time intervals, cooled and centrifuged. The super-
natants were assayed for deoxyribose by the di-
phenylamine reaction, and DNA deoxyribonucleo-
tides calculated as described in Methods. Verti-
cal bars indicate the range of duplicate determi-
nations. 
vacuum. The aqueous residue was t ransferred • J 
a separatory funnel with an additional 10 1 1 
water and extracted three times with 20 1, 1 
dichloromethane. The extracts were dried by pas~­
ing through anhydrous sodium sulfate. The radi<•-
activity in the extract was assayed by counting an 
aliquot in a P ackard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintillation 
Spectrometer Model 3320 with 75 % counting effi-
ciency. The scintillation fluid contained 4 g PPO 
and 1.4 g dimethyl POPOP in 4 liters of toluene. 
The amount of 14C recovered was more than 90 %. 
The samples were then applied to ch romato-
graphic paper strips (Whatman No. 1, 1.5 X 22.5 
inches) and developed by descending chromatog-
raphy in methanol/heptane/ benzene/ water, 7:6 : 
4:3, as described by Bush (17). The distribution 
of uc was located by a Vanguard Autoscanner 880 
attached to a Nuclear Chicago integrator, and the 
amoun t of radioactivity in each peak expressed as 
the percentage of the total radioactivity on the 
chromatogram. The amount of product formed was 
then calculated from the amount of estradiol 
added and the percen tage metabolized. 
The radioactive bands were elu ted from the 
paper~ ith methanol and each compound identified 
by dilution with carrier steroids followed by cry8-
tallization to constant specific activity. For thi~ 
purpose, 50-350 f.J.g of well-formed crystals were 
weighed on a Calm Gram Electrobalance and their 
radioactivity was then measured by scintillation 
coun ting. 
Extraction and determination of DNA. Pro-
cedures for the extraction and determination of 
DKA were modified from those of Burton (18). 
Duplicate skin amples weighing 200 mg were 
taken from the dorsal and plantar regions of the 
rats used for incubation with 4-14C-estradiol dur-
ing the thi rd hair cycle. The minced samples were 
homogenized in a motor-driven Ten Broeck tissue 
grinder in 10 Yolumes of 0.25 N perchloric acid 
(PCA) at 4o C. Nucleic acids and pro tein were 
collected as a pellet after centrifugation for 10 
min at 800 X g. The supernatant and the lipid 
layer at the top were discarded. The acid-insoluble 
material was washed twice by resuspending in 10 
ml cold 0.25 N PCA and sedimented by centrifuga-
tion. Nucleic acid nucleotide were then extracted 
by hydrolysis at 80° C in 2.5 ml of 0.5 N PCA. The 
optimum extraction time was de termined to be 
one hour (Fig. 2). 
Aliquots of the PCA extract were treated with 
diphenylamine reagent (18) and the DNA con-
tent calculated by comparison with deoxyguanosine 
(DOG) standards containing from 16 to 80 !Lg 
DOG/ ml of 0.5 N PCA. 
To ascertain that the DNA conten t was propor-
tional to the amount of skin extracted, skin sa!ll-
ples of various weights were taken from the dorl>:J 
area of a rat. The e were homogenized and t>e 
DNA nucleotides were extracted and measure l. 
The results, shown in Figure 3, indicate that 1 . . e 
amount of DNA is proportional to the amount 1f 
skin. The fact that the curve was linear but did 1' Jt 
pass through t he zero point can be interpreted ,s 
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FIG. 3. D:N.A content of rat skin. kin from a 
rat in the 12th day of anagen in the 3rd hair cycle 
(72nd day of age) wa minced, and dupli cate por-
tion - weighing 100-300 mg were assayed for DK A 
a d e~cribed in M ethods. 
being due to a loss of orne of the material by 
adher ne lo t he glassware or due to degradatio~ 
during grinding. ince the amount of lo - wa 
f'on;:tan t. the assay wa · valid for amounts of skin 
\\'f' i!!hing bet\Yf'en 100-300 mg:. 
Con uersion of Estradiol to Estrone by Skin 
Fignre -! show~ a t racing of t he radioactivity 
on a repre-entative chromatouram obtained 
after skin "·as incubated with 4-14C-estradiol. 
The major bands of radioactivity had Rr value·· 
of 0.26 (P eak 2) and 0.75 (P eak 3). When au -
thentic reference teroid ~ "·ere chromatographed 
m the ::;arne s~· tern. the R r ,·alue for estradiol 
and e t rone were 0.26 and 0.76 respectively. 
Carrier e~tradiol and e. trone also co-chromato-
graphed with Peaks 2 and 3 respectively. The 
identificat ion of P eaks 2 and 3 a estradiol and 
e trone \va- further sub tantiated by rever e i a-
topic dilution and recry tallization to con tant 
-pecific activity ; t he ·e result are ~hovm in the 
Table. 
This metabolic conversion i. probabl~· medi-
ated by a 17 /1-hydroxysteroid dehydrouena e 
(19). The 1- 3!/c of the radioactivi ty remaining 
near the origin (Peak 1) was probably a non-en-
zymatic p roduct of e-tradiol degradation , ince 
it was pre ent in control incubations whi ch did 
not contain kin and did not produce Peak 3. 
The amount of HC in P eak 1 increased after the 
·ample:' were applied to chromatograph~· paper 
and left in the dr~· state unprotected from liuht 
fo r ~ eYera l hour::: before developing the chroma-
togram. 
Fluctuation in E tradiol ]l,f etabolisrn by kin 
During the Hair Cycle 
The metabolism of estradi ol by dor al kin 
during three consecutin hair cycles is hown in 
Figure 5. Product ion of e trone increased with 
the progres ion of anagen pha-e, t hen decrea-ed 
throughout catagen and early telogen , and re-
mained practi ca ll~· con~ tant in late telouen. Thi" 
pattern was clear!~· hown in the fir -t cycle and 
repeated durinu the second and third cycles . 
The data in Figure 5 were sta ti ticall~· analyzed 
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Fro. 4. D istribution of 14C on paper chromatograms after incubation of 4-14C-estradiol 
\Yi th minced rat skin . Radioactivity wa located by automatic scanning. The carrier tradiol 
and t ron e were vi ualized by xpo ure to iodine yapor. 
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TABLE 
l denll}imlion of ~.;lrone and tmllll<lctbolizcd 
es/radiol-17{3 from incubations with 
minced rat skin 
Hecryst nllized est roue (15 mg) was ndded to an 
aliquot ot "C from the a re11. nf Peak 3 (Fig. 4) con-
ta in ing lO ,i OO dpm , giving a c!l.lcu l!l.ted specific 
ac!ivil.'· of iH dpm 'mg . Herr,·sta lli zed e t rad iol-
171'1 (14 .6 rng) was added to n11 al iquo1 of 14C from 
t he area of P e11.k 2 con tnini ug lAG X 1.0' dpm. 
giviug a calc·ulated specific activity of 1.000 dpm; 
mg. For each corn pouud , the mate ri al was cr.vstal-
lized eve ral times b.v d issolving in 1 he fi rst sol-
vent and in itiat ing cr~·stallizatio u by the s low 
addit ion of the serond solvent listed in e!Lch so l-
ven t pair. The crys t als were c·ollected by filnat ion. 
dr ied to enu taut we ight in a varuun1 oven, and 
assayed for radionc t iv it ,\· by scintillatio n cuutn-
ing. The data ind ica te 1ha1 virtuall~· all uf the 
"C in Peak 3 could be in est rone and thai about 
85'( of the "C in P enk2e<Juldbe in unmetabolized 
estradiol. 
Compound oh-ents I Spt;c-i_lic act1n ty 
dpntt mg 
Est rune 'hl o rofor·m -hexa ne 751) 
11it·hloromethane-hexatre 724 
Acetone·hexane 724 
Es t ra.diul Chlo roform -hexa ne 73 
Acetone-hexane 840 
Benzene-hexane 849 
u.;ing t he 1\iltoxon 1\\-o snmple rank IC':<t. ThP 
diffrrenre in the arti,·ities in anagrn (cia~· !:? ) 
a nd in telogen (daY 301 in the three eyel rs was 
found to be high]~· significa:m (p < 0.002). 
These result;, strongly ougrrest a corrcl11 tion of 
est rog-r·n met aboliEm with aeti,·ities of the hai r 
c~·cJe. By rontra~t. no e~·clic beha,·ior was np-
parem in plantar .;kin. \\-here the activit~- rr-
ma inPd at a romtant low lew!. 
Relation of Enzyme Activity to Dl\A Co11tent 
In ordt'r to es1abl i:<h wit PI her or 110 t lw flur-
tuat ion,; obsen ·ed in ha i r~· ;;k in \Wrt' c·orrela1 Pel 
t·o c·hange; in the magnitude of tlw cl'il popula-
t ion. the D::\A cont "Ill prr mg skin wa;: dNN-
mined in both dors~tl and p lantar skin takcn 
from the same a nimale used in the <lS&l~· of 
ellZ~TII acti\·i ty during the third hair cycle (Fig. 
6). As might be expected from histochemica l 
dat:l (:20), as well as from 1he grefl te r mitotic 
acti,· i t~· in the hair follicle (21). the DK A ron-
tcn1 of dorsa l sk in was higher in a nag n t han in 
the other pha:;(';; of the hai r c~·rlcs. n the roJI-
t nu·~·, plantar ski n showed a rP!a ti Yely ron:<tant 
amount of D::\A r('ga rc!Je~;; of 1 he phase of the 
hair c~·c l e in "-hich the clo r::al , kin of Lhe , arne 
a nim.1l was at t hat ti me. 
The results were examined furt her by c:-.-press-
ing- the dat:l in pmolcs estrone p roduc('d per hr 
per mg D="A (Fig. 1). lca rly . in dor:;a l kin. 
change" parnlleling til(' gro\\·tb and reg ression of 
the hair fo!lirle;; "·ere ob~rn·ab l e. Tbus t here 
was al;;o an inerca--c in enz~me acti ,,ity on a 
]>N-ecll bu"i" during ana2:en. ::\o such change 
\\'[t S ~E'CJ J iu the p lanta r ~kin. in whirh eyelic 
bur,1s of mitoti c acti ,·ity did not occm. 
DJSClll':<IO.>' 
Thr rP:;u h~ prf'::'t'nl('d iu Fig-ure 5 rlcnrJ~· d m-
on"t ra iC· that in our <':\lWriml'nt; tbl' mPtaboli;;m 
of e,:Jradiol in t h(' rat wu cliff('rrnt in the do r;;a l 
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Fru . 5. Estradiol metabolism by rat ;kin •tunn)! 
three (·o nsecuti ,·e hair cvde; . DaY one of r he· first 
lra ir eyr·le \\'II~ the da.y Of birth; ufiPr llw tbin,i(' t_h 
rl:r,· of a eyrl .. a new cycle wa initialed b~· pluck-
ing. Vertical bars indi t llt t hP rang;e of ,-a lucs from 
thre animals. 
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F 1c:. 6. Varia tion of D:\ .-\ content. in rat skin 
during the th it·d hai r cycle. Skin samples were ob-
I ainPd from the same unimllls uspd fo r tJte dele r-
mination of estradiol mct.abolism (Fig. 5) . Vlllues 
are a,·erage- of t hree dete rminations; t he range is 
given hy the bar through each poin t. Abbre,·in-
t ion.> a re: Ana. (anagen), Cat. (catagcn) anti Tel 
(t.elogen). 
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hair~· "kin than i1.1 plantar ghbrous skin: the 
rrwt :tbuli r arl i,; t~· in tb<' fo rmer flu rtuat<:d cy-
c· li l'a ll~·. 11·hile it was minimal nnd uon-r~· clit· in 
llw bner. 1-iu"h hchaYior ,;('('lll('d to eorrelatr 
wi t It tiH' p rP '('llC'r' or ab~cnr·c• of g;rowing; hair 
fo llidP, . The eonvcrsion of <'"lradiol to estrone 
in clnr~:tl skin incrr':h;NI during the growth and 
difft·rr·nti :lt ion of tlw hair folliclr. bur clecrrased 
to a low lc1·rl simihu to that of the glabrou . ; skin 
II' IH'n t h hair foUidr~ r nt ered 1 he resoi ng phase. 
Jl_,. n·l:tting tlw IIH' ta bolil' ar1i,·it~· to D:\A 
rontellt (Fig. I) . it 11·n-· rm~ .. ,ible to distingui,;h 
inc'l'<':t" t' of euz_,·me a r·ti1it~· due to grea ter eeL! 
drur<it~· in the an~~gen phase from increa,;e in 
•·Dz~·me a rti1·i t~· witbiu the cell. In the third hair 
r·nk. liH• arti 1it~· dPcr('a ., ('cl from l .Ofi pmole,;j 
hr m!! "kin at t hr 1:.?t h cia~· 10 0.16 pmole;;/ hr/ 
m!! ,;ki n at the 30ilt cia ~· (Fi!!. 5). repre~<en ti ng a 
fi ~-fold clN·Iinr. At rhc· same time. enzyme aetiY-
it _,. pr- r r·P ll df'r•rca,c·d from 11:.?1 to 317 nmoles/ 
br 1'-.f! D:\.'\ (Fig. fi). rC'prr~<en ting onl~· a 3.[1-
fold ditfc·wnr·r•. Fwm 1 bl'se clatn. it can bc> P>'1 i-
m:llr·d tha t aboHt half of th E' o,·r·ntl l cl f'rren . ;<' in 
ntPtahPi i1· :If' I i1i t ~· bet wf'en ana,2;rn and t elogen 
\\"!h' dnc· to a cban!!;r in C'f'll dC'n::<itY (p robabl1· in 
th" ICIIn•r third of thr hrur follide . whic·h rr-
!!:l'l''"C'' in c·a ta!!Pil . and cli,appc•a rs in tclogen) , 
:t ud h:d f 11·n • dtw 10 dJan!!<' in c•nz~·me a rti1·it~· 
wtthin tlw cell" . 
Thr·rr· arP profound ,; rurtur;t ) C'hangr•." in the 
'kin duri n.!! rlw !!ro" ·i ng and thP rP"ting pha;;e.~ 
of 1 bt· -ki 11 . l n 1 hi.- ctucl~·. wr h;t ,.,. rcrnon•d 1 he 
pannil'u iu>' c·n rno,n;; before inrul.Jll t inn wit h e,-,-
tmdi nl -~-"C: tlwrt'fo rP. tJH' ob;;e t'\'f' I C'ha rtp; l'" in 
nH•t:tl•oh r· arti1i ty do not rf'flert r hangc'!S if an~· . 
tn t ltr· panninliu,; c:u·no,;m<. lr i;; possible tb:'tl 
r·ha u!!<'.- in ;;pb; t ernu~< nrti1·i1Y 111:1~· contribut e to 
1 h• · ol 1;-'r· n ·rrl r h:utgr'"· a nd 1 hi;; J>o",;ibil it y dr-
~c·n·r,; .-pcci:tl atrt'ntion in fnrur(' studil':' of str-
roid lll<'t :tboli ;;m in the integument. 
Plamar skin cont a ining a high propnnion of 
epidPnu:d rC' ll .-: also had mernbolir .vti 1·i t ~·. but 
at a IO IY lPvcl and ll'i thout c~·clir flu rtuation~. It 
m:t.1· bf• t hnt tlw rnz~·me i:: distrihutPd in both 
f•pid('rm:d :.mel fol licular cells. while tllf• enzyme 
in thE' lat 1 er fhtc·tll:l tco;: r~·<'iif'a ll ~·. 
Although the sequ('nce and causalin- of 1he 
hormone-folli cle int rrartion bas not been estab-
lislwd. t lw r·oJTPl:t t ion of the hai r c~·cle to an 
rnz~·mn which mC'tabolizes estradiol is of ronsid-
Prahle in ter(''!. Correlation of the lel'els of se,·-
eral othrr sub tanres IYit h the hair C\'Cl!' has 
11Pf•n d t•monstrated pre 1·iousJ~· : among thc·se are 
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hi.,llt rninr (161 . . ,erot onin (2:.? ). and mur·opol~· ­
,;arC'ha ride~ (22. 2:3). Thf' ,·a r.i:Hion in ]e,·els of :l 
17 ,8 -hydrox~·,tProid d rh~·d rogcna'C mus there-
forP br ncldt-d 10 the romplt•x of fartor; in,·oh·ed 
in r<'gula tion of ha ir grow1h. This nni1· i t~· might 
be i01·uh·rd in one or more nf thr effect:' of 
e;:tmdiol on ha ir grol\·th a,; di,;ru;:srd b1· John-
son (fil. who found that tlw aclmini;:tra ion of 
estradiol to l'pa~·ed fem:1le nlti' dela~·pc] tbe initi-
ation of ha ir gro111h. and ;:lowed the r;lfe of hai r 
p:ro111,!t. She :tlso reponed t hat t'i'tradiol inh.ih-
ited t hr los5 of cluh hairs whilr> ~p:t~·ing arPelcr-
atcd the prorr"" · The two r,;;t rogen,. f'>."tradiol 
and e.<trone. rna~· ha1·E' different nrr iono 11·i th re-
ga rd to hair growt b. The formation of eot ronf' 
from E'S tradiul b~· t he skin rna~· ronsti tnte :t 
mechanism h_,. 11·hich the ho rmonal effect,; are 
rPgnlntcd at the ti. ql(' lei'C'l. The sperific effects 
of c.~trone in addition to tho;;e of ~'"t.mdio l on 
hai r n-ro\\·i h :mel 01her metabol ic acti \·i tir.> in the 
skin remain intPres1ing subjet't" for fu rther ex-
plorat ion. 
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